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Canadian banks h.ivc such difficulty

In finding clerk that they are nego-
tiating for a number of English and
Scottish youths.

In England, where fads and fashions
change slowly, and tho roads are
good, bicycle manufacturers are still
doing good businers.

The shah of Persia has placed an-

other order for six high-grad- e auto-
mobiles in Paris. The value of this
order is Mid to be $28,800.

Taxes In the fiscal years 1906 and
1907 will pay 1900,000 to confederate
veterans for pensions, besides expend-
ing $1 54.53S for the support of the
Confederate home.

The Mohammedans of Bengal are or-

ganizing demonstrations In favor of
the partition of the presidency, In or-

der to annoy the Hindoos, who are
unanimously against It.

Judge Harris, of Oakland, Cal.,
granted a divot ee to Mrs. Ethel Mat-
thew the other day because her hus-- ,
band had thrown her pet dog out of a
window, breaking Its leg.

Government engineers are mapping
Puget Sound for mines and torpedo
stations. Mine equipment that cost
1500,000 Is stored near Fort Ward. It
is expected to be In place by the flnt
of next year.

Near Redding, Cal., the trees In an
orchard bore the second crop of June
applies In October, a fact that Is the
more remarKable as grasshoppers vis-

ited them right after the first crop
and stripped them bare of leaves.

For the first time In Its history Hon-
olulu has pawnbroklng shops. Two
havo started within the last few
weeks. At a consequence, the

of tho United States army trans,
port Buford pawned hundreds of ar-

ticles In order to get money for
liquor. Musical instruments were the
principal articles pledged or sold.

An original way of benevolence Is
being Introduced by Eugenie Buffet, a
Parisian singer, who has made a for-tun- o

on the stage. Early In the fall
made up her mind never again to

appear In a theater. The Interest on
her money gives her sufficient Income
for her needs, and, seeing thousands
of worthy fellow beings famishing and
In rags, she resolved to devote the
balance of her life to work for their
relief.

"Premiums on old coins have ad-

vanced from 75 to 100 per cent, dur-

ing the last few years," said an old
coin denier. "Any number of coins
that could have been picked up for a
small sum a short time ago now bring
sums up to S75 and$10O. This Is due to
tho tremendous revival of interest that
lias taken place in coin collecting.
There are now in this country more
than 4.i0o coin collectors who syste-

matically buy old coins and are al-

ways In search of new specimens.
They make trips abroad to Europe
and other countries In quest of de-

sired rarities."

apt. C. C. Rivers Is now absolute
ruler of tho Island of Orchllla. in the
Caribbean sea. He threw out his lines
and mndo fast then? 12 years ago, and
will probably make it his harbor the
remainder ot his life though he is the
only white man on the island and
though he has seen tho members of
his family, who live at 2103 dough
street, Baltimore, only twice In 15

years. Capt. Rivers Is king and cab-

inet combined, and not one of the 80

West Indian Negroes under his sway
dares question his rule, but when he
leaves Orchllla he leaves his royalty
behind.

Frequent and revolting abuse In the
American navy of the "manly art of

" has aroused tho Indigna-

tion of good people all over the Union.
Boxing in Itself, when not indulged in
to excess, is a healthful form of exer-

cise and means of diversion. But It
has been carried to an extreme In

naval circles. One of the leading fea-

tures of the late meelng. In New York
' harbor, of the warships of Britain and
America was the hot prize-fight- s be-

tween tho champions of the respective
fleets, affairs which were encouraged
nnd pven observed by many of the
officers.

No such object-lesso- n in favor of
abstinence from strong drink has been
furnished to the world as in the case
of the Jnpanese army in the late war.
Tho correspondent of a French paper,
who had exceptional opportunities for
observing the dally life of the Japa-
nese soldiers at the front and In the
field of action, dwells at length upon
the freedom of theso men not only
fiom Intemperance, but from other
vices which Impair the fighting quail
ties. He draws a sharp contrast be-

tween these conditions and those
which he found prevailing in the Rus-

sian camps.

Henry Gannett recently published a
report on the place namee ot the
United States, from which a few In-

teresting Instances are given below,
Chicago is an Indian word meaning
wild onion or skunk weed; Chesapeake
Is also Indian, and la variously inter-
preted as highly salted water, great
waters, or country on a great river.
Chautauqua la also an Indian word,
end has had several interpretations
aa a foggy place, a bag tied In the
middle (referrlnfg to the shape of the
lake). Niagara Is an Indian word sig-

nifying across the strait.

The French navy Is still maintain-
ing an active Interest in submarine
vessels, and aa entirely new type ot
craft is soon to be constructed at
Cherbourg, which, on account of Its
large size, will be known as a "sub-

marine cruiser." It Is 182 feet In
length ana 15 feet beam, being driven
by electric motors when under tho
water and by gasoline engines at the
surface. There are two electrio mo--

tort, whlob operate two propellers and
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CMS. F. PF1STER CLEARED

rkt Milwaukee Capitalist Declared
laaocent of Larceny by Bailee.

Be Was Charged With Appropriate
in f14,000 Beloaaiaa-- to the Wis

constat Reaaerlac Co,

MUwaukee.Dec. 16. Judge Brazee, la
the municipal court, Friday, decided
that Charles F. Pflster was not guilty
of larceny as bailee, as charged In the
Indictment returned August 4 by the
grand Jury. Tho decision was on a mo-

tion to dismiss the defendant after the
itate had rested Its case.

The charge against Mr. Pflster was
that of larceny as bailee of 14,000 be-

longing to the Wisconsin Rendering Co.
Mr. Pflster was the recipient of many

congratulations, after the decision had
been rendered. In an Interview, Mr.
Pflster expressed himself as follows:

"One can hardly comprehend the feel-

ings of a man falsely accused, day after
day In a criminal court, with the knowl-
edge of Innocence in his heart, with
the officers of a great state seeking to
convict him In any event. There is
nothing much I can say. Absolute
proof of my innocence was easy of as-

certainment had the district attorney
cured to procure It. It may seem a
small thing to them to Indict and pros-
ecute a man for an infamous offense,
but It Is a terrible thing for an Inno-

cent man to be compelled to submit to
It. I have nothing to say at this time
as to the motives inspiring those who
have sought to disgrace nnd ruin me.
I have only to say further that I hope
that no Innocent man will ever be
obliged to undergo the same ordeal. My
Indictment was false, cruel and inhu-
man, my prosecution worse."

N.C. DOUGHERTY'S SHORTAGE

Itepnrt of the Everltt Auditing Com
aalttee Appointed to Invent!-ant- e

the Defnlcntlnn,

Teoria, 111., Dec. 1.. The Everitt
auditing committee, which Is Investi-
gating the shortage in the accounts of
N. C. Dougherty, former school super-
intendent, will make a report to the
school board Monday night, and this,
the first public announcement of the
shortage will show that the accounts
arc short slightly over $400,000 In the
last five year.', and that the defalcation
will run back for several years fur-
ther.

The official shortage for the year end-I-n

June. 1903. is $34,OiX; for 1904, 890,-00- 0;

190C, ISO.000 and for the two years
preceding, a total of about Stnci.onn.

In the possession of the school board
now is property turned over by Dough-
erty acgrcgatlng in value $220,000. and
the balance of approximately $200,000
Is unsecured.

ALL RECORDS SURPASSED

llollalny Trnile, Which linn Horn the
Iret tilling Rimini-M- i Ken Hire, Una

Hern riienomeiinl.

New York, Dec. 10. Bradttrcet's
weekly review says:

Holiday trade has absorbed attention
this week and reports from all over
the country are unanimous that all
records for this stage of the season have
been surpassed. In reall trade proper
there is some complaint of mild
weather retarding sales of heavy cloth-
ing and footwear. Wholesale trade Is
quiet except where liberal reorders for
holiday good have reached jobbers
from retailers. The usual end of the
year inventories are being prepared for
by first hand.', while Jobbers are
making some special sales of goods
adapted to the season. Spring trade
reports thus far are satisfactory. Man-

ufacturing h still as active as ever,
notable in this respect being Iron and
steel.

WHEN CONGRESS ADJOURNS

Xlrtinlna l.nnimnrlh and Ilia II ride-to-l- le

Are I'lnniilnic to Make
a Tour of Europe.

Washington, Dec. 1C Miss Allcs
Roosevelt now realizes for the first
time her great popularity throughout
the country. Hundreds of manifesta-
tions and good wisnes have been re-

ceived 'in the form of letters, telegrams,
flowers and personal calls.

Mr. Longworth announces that after
the wedding he v!l take his bride for
a short trip, and would then return to
the Eighteenth utreet home until after
the adjournment of congress. They
would then go on a European tour,
which might last several months, and
their permanent home would be mad
In Cincinnati.

A Comet Dlarovcred.
Cambridge. Mass., Dec. 16. A tele-

phone message was received at Har-
vard observatory, Friday, from Prof.
Perclval Lowell, of the Fiog3taff( Ariz.)
observatory, who is in the east, stating
that a comet was found by Prof. Sllpher
on a photograph made November 29.
Tho comet was moving four mile per
hour In a direction 15 degrees north
cf west. Moonlight has since Inter
fercd with observation.

A Veteran Mlaanurl Jurist.
Lexington, Mo., Dec. 166. Judge

John E. Ryland of this city, criminal
Judge for 28 years of this the fifteenth
Judicial circuit, died here Friday. Rev,
E. P. Ryland, pastor of tho First Pres-
byterian church or Los Angeles, Cal.,
la a son of the deceased.

A Clerk's) flood Lack.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Dec. 16. John

Mooney, a dry goods clerk, has been
advised that he Is heir to a $75,000
estate In Ireland, left by a deceased
uncle. Accompanying tho letter was a
check for $0,000.

Caldwell Jury Dlaavrred.
Ballna. Kas., Doc. 16. The Jury la

tho case of Mrs. Sarah Caldwell,
charged with themurder of hor husband,
was discharged Friday, having reported
they were unable to reach a verdict.
The Jury stood ten for conviction and
two for acquittal.

To the Canteea.
Washington Dec. 16. Representa-

tive Morrill, of Pennsylvania, chairman
of tile house committee on militia, hat
introduced a resolution to
(lie army canteen.

TRADE WITH THE PHILIPPINE!

The Trade ts ateadllr Increasing,
That for Carreat Calendar Year

Beirut Ultimate at 4110,000,000.

Washington, Dec. 18. Estimates
made by tho bureau of statistics, de-

partment of commerce and labor, based
oa the returns for ten months ended
with October, are that the aggregate
commerce between the United States
and the Philippine Islands for the cal-

endar year 190S will amount to about
$20,000,000, against about $15,000,000 la
1D04, $10,000,000 in 1900; $4,000,000 in
1898, and a little more than $4,000,000
in 1897, the year prior to the American
occupation. Prior to 1899, the exports
from the United States to the Philip-
pines, the bureau reports show, had
never exceeded a quarter of a million
dollars, while In the present year they
will aggregate nearly $6,000,000. Im-

ports from the islands, which ranged
between $4,000,000 and $5,000,000 per
annum prior to 1899. were. In 1902,
$10,000,000; In 1903, $12,000,000, nnd In
1905 will be about $14,000,000, accord-
ing to the bureau estimates.

Tho imports In 1905 are chiefly of
hemp and sugar. Hemp Imports for
the first ten months of 1905 amounted
to $10,370,528, and sugar, $2,212,249.

FOUR LIVES LOST IN A FIRE

Mra. Wm. Mnrah, Two Children nnd
Jamea Urrjrr Vletlma nt a Thea-

ter Fire nt l.oralne, o,

Loralne, 0.. Dec. 18. Four lives were
lost In a flro which destroyed the Vor-be- ck

theater here early Sunday morn-
ing.

Tho dead:
James Dwyer. aged 28.
Mrs. William Marsh, aged 24, and her

two children, Grace, aged three years,
and Clifford, aged seven months.

The Marsh family had apartments on
the third floor. William Marsh was
stage manager for the theater. Dwyer,
an employe of the theater, slept In the
basement, where the fire originated,
from which escape was cut off. Mrs.
Marsh and her children were suffocated
by smoke.

William Marsh was not at home when
the fire'oocurred.

WITH BULLET FROM OLD GUN

Chnrlea II. Knmea, Vlee-Prralde- nt St,
l.niil Credit Clenrlimhouav,

Aecldentnlly Klled,

St. Louis, Dee. IS. A bullet from an
antique rifle that had been loaded per-
haps for fifty years penetrated the head
of Charles B. Games, of
the Credit clearinghouse and a collec-
tor of old weapons, as he stood by the
furnace In his home at No. 4347 Page
avenue. Sunday, watching the flatnei
burn oft the stock. He died soveral
hours afterwards without regaining
consciousness.

Mr. Eamcs had for many years been
a collector of ancient weapons, nnd
whenever he has had an opportunity
he had purchased old guns, pistols and
fwords. The gun with which he lost
his life was one of three ho discovered
and purchased Saturday at a second-
hand store

FIRE AT DALLAS, ILLINOIS

Tn o nt the 1'rlnelpnl Ilnalnesa
llloeka, lnelitdlnn; the Ilnnk and

Weel.lv Itrvlt-- (Mice Hunted,

Dallas, III., Dec. IS. Two of tht
principal business blocks ot this place
weie completely destroyed by fire Sun-
day morning, along with tho contents,
entailing a loss of about JSn.OOO, with
very littlo insurance. The flre was
caused by an explosion of a coal oil
stove. Among the losers is tho Re-
view, a weekly newspaper, and the
First national bank.

TOGO TO COME IN THE FALL

Anibnaandnr tlrlaeont lleporta 1'ro-Jeet- ed

toll of Jnpnneae Ad-

miral and Ilia Fleet.

Washington, Dec. IS. Admiral Togc
of the Japanese navy, will visit the
United States next fall with a large
fleet of warships. Lloyd Grlscom, the
American minister to Japan, who has
reached here, so reported to Mr. Rooso-vel- t.

Mr. Grlscom will probably be promot-
ed to be the American ambassador to
Japan when Japan has raised the rank
of Its legation here.

Paid Dnt- - With I'eraonal Cheek.
Washington, Dec. 18. Miss Alice

Roosevelt' personal check for $1,206,15
has been sent to the collector of the
port of Georgetown, In payment of cus-

toms duties on the various presents
which she brought back with her from
the orient.

John A. Met nll Scrlonaly III.
New York, Dec. 18. John A. McCall,

president of the New York Life, Is seri-
ously ill with pneumonia. Mr. McCall
contracted a cold last Monday, and
against the advice of his physician, at-

tended a meeting of the company
Wednesday.

Cattle Thief fieta Thouaand Yeara.
Victoria, Tex., Dec. 18. Mat Porter,

aged 7S, charged with cattle theft, was
convicted, and the Jury assessed his
punishment at 1,000 years In the pen-
itentiary. It is Relieved that he hat
been responsible for numerous cattle
thefts, but evidence to convict was
lacking.

Cleriomnn Paralysed Over Bier,
Litchfield, III., Dec. 18. While

preaching the funeral sermon ot
Thomas J. Cox, Rev. J. W. Wright
was stricken with paralysis, and la In
a precarious condition.

Alter TeiH-S- U Veara.
Corpus Cnrlstl, Tex., Dec, 18. George

W. Talley, who killed Josh Peters, 26
years ago, was convicted of murder in
the second degree and given a seven-yea- r

sentence. At the time of the kill-
ing, Peters was a stockman and Tal-
ley a ranger.

Mother's Fatal Mistake.
Washington, Dec. 18. Not even the

Withers, of Payne county, gave her
little son, Charles, bichloride of mer-
cury, mistaking it for quinine. The
boy died In agony.
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Lee's Sammlt Wem Its McM.

Lee's Summit' Anally won Its fight
with the Missouri Pacific railway and
has a new brick depot The old depot
at Lee's Summit was burned July J0,
1903. It was a frame building. The
city of Lee's Summit had established
fire limits and had an ordinance for-
bidding the construction ot frame
buildings In the district where the old
depot had been. The night of the fire
the company had dismantled some
box-ca- rs for temporary headquarters,
and It continued to use them as a de-

pot The city would not relax Its
laws and the company held out, using
the old cars until the new stone and
brick building was dedicated. Now
Leo's Summit has n depot that ranks
with Pleasant Hill, Warrensburg and
Bcdalla, and Is probably the finest de-
pot for the size of the town In Mis
souri.

For One Hand, 912,000.
Division No. 2 of the supreme court

In Jefferson City has affirmed Judg-
ment ot the Jackson county circuit
court which gave George L. Phippla
$12,000 for loss of the right hand while
performing his duties as switchman
for the Missouri Pacific railroad in the
yards at Kansas City. Phlppln was a
switchman. He lost his hand through
the fault of a who threw
the wrong switch. Phlppin'a attorney,
Frank P. Walsh, sued the Missouri
Pacific and got Judgment for $12,000.
The railway company appealed and the
supreme court affirmed the verdict and
assessed interest, which brings the
amount Phlppln will receive up to $15,-00- 0.

Formerly In Missouri a person
could not recover damages for Injuries
received through the fault of a fellow
servant.

Plana of Mlsaonrl Editors.
William Southern, Jr., president of

the Missouri Press Association, nnd
editor of the Independence Examiner,
has appointed Col. Omar D. Gray, ed-

itor of the Sturgeon Leader, district
representative of the Eighth congres-
sional district. It will bo the duty of
Mr. Gray to ascertain how many ed-

itors in that district are not members
of the association and try to interest
such in Joining. Mr. Southern will
shortly convene the executive commit-
tee ot this association at a meeting to
bo held in St. Louis, and It Is thought
that the assc:lation will decide to take
a trip to Cuba after the winter

The Spnuuha Are Convicted.
The Jury in the cases of Mrs. Mary

Spaugh and her son William
Spnugh, who were tried on the charge
of having killed Sheriff Polk at Iron-to- n

on May 25 last, has returned a ver-
dict convicting William of murder la
tho first degree and Mrs. Spaugh of
murder in tho second degree and sen-
tencing her to ten years in the peniten-
tiary. Tho case of Arthur Spnugh'a
second son, who was granted a sepa
rate trial, was continued until tho Mny
term of court.

Carrier Opened Lcttera.
Edwin F. Darr, formerly a rural free

delivery mall carrier in Blalratown,
pleaded guilty before Judge Phillips
at Kansas City to a charge of opening
letters entrusted to his care and was
fined $50 and costs, which ho paid. It
transpired that in Darr's district rival
telephone companies were fighting for
prestige. Darr was Interested In one
of them, and In order to discover the
plans of tho other he opened some
letters.

Another Fake Footraco Snlt.
Philips Cohn, ot Colllnsvllle, III.,

has filed suit in the federal court at
St. Joseph against the Exchange bank
of Webb City and J. P. Stewart and
J. C. Stewart, alleging that three years
ago he was defrauded out of $5,000 by
a gang of fake footracers headed by
Robert Boatright, now dead. Cohn
alleges that the bank and the Stewarts
were implicated with the gang, caus-
ing him to bet his money and lose.

Salvation Armr Festival.
Following its usual custom tho Sal-

vation Army will hold its Christmas
festival In Convention Hall, Kansas
City, when entertainment and good
cheer will be furnished to the home-
less and basket dinners distributed to
the worthy poor. Contributions of
money and provisions for this purpose
will be received by Lieut Col. F. W.
Scott, Thirteenth and Walnut streets,
Kansas City, Mo.

Left with Ilia Bookkeeper.
Ed Foster, a prominent merchant of

Springfield, is missing. His book-
keeper. Miss Ora McConnell, Is missing
also. On the morning after leaving
the city, Miss McConnell's mother re-

ceived a letter saying: "When you
get this I will be in another state.
Don't worry about me."

Chaplain In Confederate Armr.
Rev. L, B. Madison, aged 65, a retired

minister of the Methodist Episcopal
church Foutb, died at his home at Mo
berly. He was a chaplain in the con-

federate army from 186). to 1845.

An Overland Freighter Dies.
Amos M. Brown, for halt a century

a well-know- n horseman ot St Joseph,
was found dead in bed at the home of
a relative in Greenwood. Before the
era of railways west of the Missouri
river he operated an overland freight
line between St. Joseph and Denver,

An Oaeeoln Man a Suicide,
Ernest Merryfield committed suicide

at Osceola by shooting himself with a
shotgun. He died a few minutes later.
He had previously attempted suicide
by cutting his throat some time ago

Trick of Irish Itudtnta.
On the occasion of the conferring ot

degrees at Dublin university recently.
a number of students stormed the or
gan gallery and prevented the playlni
oi "Qoa save the King." They sang,
Instead, "God Save Ireland."

Animals Durlnsr Zclitxu.
During total eclipses animals have

been observed to fall asleep, thus
showing that this, condition la not due
to habit, but to the absence ot light
so actus upon tae atrrouf system
ee invite

TRAINING DAIRYMAIDS.

School for the Education1 of Womem
Has Been Founded ia

Norway.

There are schools for almost every
thing nowadays In I he United States,
but Norway has gone us one better la
that line and has founded a school
for dairymaids. Information concern
ing this novel form of Instruction it
furnished by United States Consul
Rasmusen, of Stavangcr.

He says that thera has been consid
erable Improvement along agricultural
lines In his consular district lately,
and dairying In particular has received
much attention. The society for the
promotion of "Norgc's vel" (Norway's
weal) has during tho year established
schools whose aim will be to "train
young girls from tho rural districts in
the care of the cow and other domestlo
animals." Tho length of each course
is six months, commencing October 14
each year.

Tho Instruction will be mainly nrae- -
tical and taught tn such a manner that
pupils under tho guldanco and super-
vision of tho Instructor or Instructress,
each by turn, will feed and tend tho
entire stock of cattle, sheep, swlno and
poultry. In addition to feeding, tend
ing and other work pertaining to
cleanliness of tho animals In their re-

spective quarters, tho pupils are
to perform tho dairying, scrub-

bing and cleaning of milk vessels and
once a week weigh the feed and milk
and keep a record thereof. The course
also includes reading and writing, to-

gether with Instruction from modern
text-boo- concerning the care of llva
stock, including feeding and dairying.
In order to bo eligible to enter theso
school 3 pupils must have attained the
ager of 17 years, have had some previ-
ous experience in dairying, be of good
health and possess good moral charac-
ter, for all of which a certificate must
accompany applications for admission.
Board and tuition are free.

This report of Consul Rasmusen
bears strong evidence that tho prac
tical almost nclcntlflc development
of the Danish dairy Industry and tha
very large amount of money received
annually by Denmark from its sales ot
butter to England mainly are having
their effect on the neighboring Scandi-
navian countries, where the dairy con-

ditions arc about thy same as in

Although the conditions, as applied
to girls and women, icvealrd in Consul
Rnsmusen's report arc inapplicable In
a large measure to the United States
It is well that American farmers
should know tho extreme efforts put
forth In European countries for the
exploitation of their dairy Industries,
for their products will compete with
our products In foreign markets, and
we ton only hopo to win our snare
of those markets in the face of such
acute competition by overcoming their
extreme labor applications to tho pro-

duction of butter, in the main, by su
perior intelligence and mors effective
appliances.

The principal efforts or tlie scanui--

navian dairy Interests aro chiefly
toward the output of butter for tho
British market, nnd the results fully
Justify their efforts.

Czar's Lordly Chef.
Tha ebef of the cznr of Russia Is by

tradition nnd position n gentleman and
has tho right of wearing a sworn. THO

nresent holder of thpofllcelsatl Alsatian
named Krnntz. who fought in the French
army in the Franco-Germa- war nna
won distinction. His pay and per
quisites amount, it is said, to nearly
$35,000 a year.

All in n Name.
Wife The young lady who lives In

the next flat told me y that she it
practicing Wagner's "Simple Life."

Husband Well. I hope it Is slmplej
Then sho won't havo to practice It four
hours every night, (is she does his
"Tannhauser." N. Y. Times.

France's Waterways.
Franco has 3,045 miles of canals and

4.6H5 of rivers Improved for purposes ot
navigation. The government has ex-

pended on these waterwgys about $500r
000,000 since the war with Germany.

Mother Bat-rod- .

Oerald May I kiss you?
Gcraldlne Mother Is In the next

room.
"Well, sho will stay there a long

tlmo before I kiss her." Pittsburg
Dispatch.

No Conspiracy.
In discharging a man and wife

charged with "conspiring" to defraud
nn insurance company a London mag
istrate said that in law a man and hit
wife were one person, and one person
could not nmsnlre.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK. Dec. 1.
COTTON-Mlddl- ine 1214
CA'l'TLK-Nutl- vc tit tern .. 4 CO it S tW

VLOL'U Winter Patent .. t'X it 4 0
MllfciA-T-No- . 2 lted Uli'.i'U' Vi
COHN-N- 'o. 2 it W
O.VJ'H-.MI- xciI 37 W a . , a
PURIC-.M- tss IS 25 M IS SO

LAHD-West-ern Steam .... 7 bO a II
ST. MJU13.

COTTON-Mlildl- lng 0 HT
CATIXK-Nutl- vu dtwra... 3 00 V 4 S3

Cow and IK-lre- 2 S!t U 4 SO

HOGS Fair to Choice 4 7l) it 6 US

BHhiUl'-illUt- uus As Mixed 4 Stf tf 4 76
XOUK-l'aU-- iUs 4 35 U 4 W

Other Uradea .... 3 W a 4 Sn
WHEAT No. 2 Hed 01 it
VOKN-N-o. i 4214'(i 43
OATH No. 2 it 31Vi
HYli-N- o. 3 67 it 9

S8..Vnmoth,r 2" 8
MB.,:.,::::::: ..S 8 tS8
rOilK-Blund- ard Mesa W 13 M

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Native Hleera .. 4 63 6 76
HOUB-K- alr U. Choice 4 Su U W
FLOUR-Wln- tcr 1'atenU... I U Q 4 10

BprliiK lJaltnt.a . 3 7S 0 4 10
WHEAT No. 2 Spring 83 di
OATB-K- o. 2 . if T

COHN N 3. 3 it 48
RYU No. 2 6S O 69

BARLEY Malting
VOKK-M- eia 12 87'4'f IS 00
LARD 7 60 & 7 66

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE Native Steers., . 4 00 O IIHOaS-F- ulf to Choice 4 65 4 86
V.'HKAT Nn 3 Hail SlUil' 93
CORN-N- o. 2 Mixed O S?
uAin-n- o, i Aiixea i m
RYE O 61
HAY-Cho- lce Ttmotny .... U 00 Q 11 60

NEW ORLEANS.
FLOUR-HI- gh Qrad 4 0 4 60
CORN-N- o. 2 Mlxad V

oicc fr-- No. i Timothy 14 71 0 15
iK-M- csa .... 16 40 ft 16

COTTON Mldilllnn

TEERB Good
HOOK-P- air to

HKfsi
WNSAT- -
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STOP! WOMEN,
AND CONSIDER THE

""ALL-IMPORTA-
NT

PACT

That la addressing Mrs. Plnkham yon
are confiding your private ills to a woman

a woman whose experience with wo
dsn's diseases covers a great many years.

You can talk freely to a woman when it
Is revolting to relate jrour private troubles
to a man betides a man does not under
stand simply because he Is a man.

Many women suffer In silence and drift along
from bad to worse, knonrlnir full well that thev
ought to have immediate assistance, buta natural
modesty impels them to shrink from exposing them
solves to the questions and probably examinations of
even their family physician. It is unnecessary.
Without money or price you can consult a woman
whoso knowledge from actual experience is great

Mrs. Plnkham'a Standing larltatloni
Women suffering from any form of female weak

ncss are raviiea io promptly communicate wun Airs.
Plnkham at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received.
opened, read and answered by women oniy. a
woman can freely talk ot her private Illness to a
woman; inus nas oeen eswDiisnco me eternal
confidence between Mrs. Plnkham and the women
of America which has never been broken. Out
otthe vast volume of experience which sho
nas to araw irom, it is more man possioio
mat sne nas gained me very unowieage
that will helo vour case. She asks noth-- ,
Intrln return excent .vourtTood-will.andhe- rr

advice has relieved thousands. Surely any
woman, rtcn or poor, is very tooiisn ix sne
docs not take advantaire of this mnerous
offer of assistance. Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Following we publinh two let-
ters from it woman who accep-
ted this invitation. Mote the
result.

First letter.
" Dear Mrs. Plnkhami

" Foreicht vears I have nffiml aematMne
terrible every month with my periods. The
pains are excruciating and I can hardly stand
tbom. My doctor ssyt I have ovarian and
womb trouble, and I must go through an op- -
eratlon if I want to get well. I do not want
to submit to it if 1 can possibly help it.
tflaao teu ma what to do. I hot you can
relieve me. rs. Mary Duamlck, TOth and B,
Capitol Bn, Bennlng l'.O., watnington,D.G.

second letter.
4 Dear Mrs. rinkham;

"After following carefully your advice,
and taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, I am very anxious to send you
my totimonial, that others may know their
Valuoand what you have done lor me.

Inartistic Soul.
"Whit did vou think of thoae voir, at

the grand opera?"
"Tiicy were good, strong voices," an-

swered Mr. Cumrox; "but considering
whnt we paid tor seats, 1 couldn t help
thinkin' that we folk in the audience
ought to he doin' the. hollerin'." Wash
ington Mar.

Bunched.
Fiwt Traveler Did you ever see a

school of sharks?
Second Ditto c.
Where? In the Atlantic or tho Pa

cific .'"
cither. In Wii ! street." Detroit

Free Press.

YOU HAVE NO RIGHT TO
SUFFER

Prom Constipation, Sowel and Itom
ach Trouble.

Q. What is the beginning of sickness?
A. Constipation.
Q. What is Constipation?
A. Failure ot tho bowels to carry off the

waste matter which lies in the alimentary
canal where it decays and poisons the en-

tire s)stem. Eventually the results arc
death under the name of some other dis-
ease. Note the deaths from typho'd fever
and appendicitis, stomach and bowel trou
ble nt tne present time.

u. tvnat causes constipation r
A. Xeelect to rcsDond to the call nt na

ture promptly. Lack of exercise. Exces-
sive brain work. Mental emotion and im-

proper diet.
Q. What are the results of neglected Con-

stipation?
A. Constipation causes more suffering

than any other disease. It causes rheu-
matism, eolds, fevers, stomach, bowel.
Kiuncy, lung ana near trouoies, etc. it
is the one disease that starts all others.
Indiicstion. dvsneDiia. diarrhoea, loss of
sleep nnd strength are its symptoms piles,
appendicitis and fistula, are caused by

to all physicians, but few sufferers realize
their condition until it is too late. Wom-
en become confirmed 'nvalids as a result
of Constipation.

O. Do physicians recognise this?
A. Yes. The first question your doctor

aska vou is "are vou constituted?" That
is the secret.

O. Can it be cured?
A. Yes, with proper treatment. The

common error is to resort to physics, such
as pills, salts, mineral water, castor oil, in-

jections, etc., every one ot which is in-

jurious. They weaken and increase the
malady. You know this by your own ex-
perience.

Q. What then should be done to cure it?
A. Get a bottle ot Mutt's Grape Tonle

at once. Mull's Grape Xonlc will posi-
tively cure Constipation and Stomach
Trouble in the shortest space of time. Xo
other remedy has before been known to
cure Constipation positively and perma-
nently.

Q. What is Mull's drape Tonic?
A. It is a Compound with 40 per cent,

of the mice of Concord Grapes. It exerts
a peculiar strengthening, healing influ-
ence upon the intestine, so that they can
do their work unaided. The process is
gradual, but sure. It I not a physic, but
ft cures Constipation, Dysentery, Stomach
and Bowel Trouble. Ilavine a lieh.frnitv

flavor, it is pleasant to take. As a?rane it is unequalled, insuring the system
against disease. It strengthens and builds
up waste tissue.

Q. Where can Mull's Grape Tonio be
bad?

A. Your druggist .sells it. The dollar
bottle contains nearly three times the nt

size.
Good for ailing children and nursing

mothers.
A free bottle to au who have never used

it because we know it will cure you.

188 FREE BOTTLE
JTR1R. Bend thlieonpon with tow
Bare, yuvr aruHiai n

io we wmsnnnir

13284

JoMo'SSf

voa
drnulit.
Mcix's Crura Toxjo Oa , 147 Third Ave.

Rock Island, lib
Oln JTuU AUm a) IMW Jtstsly.

St esnt and Ita bottles at all dneilsis.TlwHMjsoitia eontali. atoulsia lias umnehas the eaatbotiial Mf1iqgt as
mora as ths 10 nt bu s. Tbara Is a (rutUTlciTa burl "ftbetlJH tlie.
The genuine has a date sad number

stamped on the label take no other from
your druggist,

lueh Jfnendly Vrieads.
Maude Jack Iluccins has been calling

en me for nearly three mpnths, I ex-

pect a proposal soon,
Clara Oh, Jack never rushes things. It

was at least five months before be Pre
9fted to aer-Cuic- so Jeerael.

I

11 As von know. I wrote vou that mvdoctor
said I must have an operation or I could not
live. I then wrote you, you my ail-
ment. I followed your advice and am en
tirely well. 1 can walls mum without an
ache or a pain, and I owo my life to you and
to Lydia . Pinkhnm's Vegetable CoiiitounL
I with every suffering woman would read
this teitlmoniat and realize the value of writ-
ing to you and your remedy.'' Mr. Mary
Dmunick, fifth and E. Capitol Streets, Ben
ning P. O., Washington, D, C.

When a medicine has been successful
In restoring to health so many women
whose testimony Is so unquestionable,
you cannot well say, without trvinjr it,
" I do not believe it will help me." It
you are ill. don't hesitate to pot a bot-
tle of Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound atoncc, and write Mrs. Pink
ham. Lynn. Muss., for special advice
It is free and .always helpful.

When a magazine joet t.ilkt alibly of
"returni," it does not mean
that lu "profits" are considerable enougli
to be seen with the naked eye.

TORTURED BY ECZEMA.

Body Mass of Sores Could Not Sleep
Spent Hundreds of Dollars on

Doctors, But Grew Worse.

CUBED BY CUTICTJEA FOB 88.

"Ciitirtira raved the life of my moth-
er, Mis. Win. F. Davis, nf Stony deck,
Conn. Hers was the wort ccvma 1 ever
saw. She was hardly able to eat or sleep.
Her head nnd body wa a mass of tore,
nnd she dwpairod of recovery. Finally,
after spending hundred f dollars on
doctors, crowinR wur-- e nil the time, liv-
ing In misery for years, with hair whitened
from suffering nnd body terribly lifis-urcd- ,

she was completely nired by two
cakes of Cuticur.i Soap, five boxes of
Cuticurn, nnd three bottles of Cuticura
Kesolvent.-G-co. C. Davis, 101 W. 3th
St. N. Y."

-

Money makes the mare g", but it often
takes a mortgage to inn an automobile.
--Fu:k.

A Guaranteed Cure for Files.
Itching, Blind. Bleedlne. rrotrmtlnp Pile.
DruirBistsnroniitliorlzeil to refund money if
PixoOiSTMUM fuilstocuro intlto Uduys, 5Uc

- 4-

If the public is willin.t to bite, the actor
cares not for the critic's balk.

THE 0LDM0NKCURE

v

St.Jacobs Oil
has traveled round tha world,

and everywhere human.

Aches and Pains
have welcomed It and blest

11 (or a cure.

Prtca), 95c. and 50c.

sad 111

MHIH

SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS

I

s

Positively cured Vf
locse &uiiia sruia

Tuey also relieve St

fTTUC dicotlon and Too Uoorty

llfE'D EatlDff. A perfect teat
Lf.Ssn edy for Dizziness, Kauaea,
PILLS, DrowUaess, Had Taste

ia tug alamo, voaiea
Tongue, Pain In tha side,
TORPID UVEn. They

regnlate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL HIL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PR1CL

CAOTElS ficntilne Must Bear
Signature

RIFUtl tUltTITllTII.

0METHINB NEW.
Or, j. Lmt'i Penetnthuj Ota!mt,
Tha Oral Family Hamarlv K

nata. mumm thwut, .rnatJ.
(MOT V t' " -. J.L'I.IM manil. wh jsu-i-' iiurri 'llarta o T aaaaft,

As B.1MB rUO. CO., BlMmlaJtea, III.
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